M2M COURSE (M2M X011): NEW DESTINATION 
ETERNAL LIFE
Name:______________________________________
Date Began:____/____/____

Date Completed:____/____/____

Proctor/Guidance Counselor/Instructor:______________________________

Directed, self-study instructions:
Please read all of the Course materials.
Complete the Interactive Discovery (101 and 201 requirement).
Complete the Faith-life Discussion Section (201 requirement only).
Complete the research questions below (If assigned):
1. What do believers learn from this course?
2. Who are the Gentiles
3. What does repudiate mean?
4. What does sanctification mean?
5. What do we mean by the term, Terminal?
6. What is a far gone conclusion about our faith?
7. Does Jesus answer the question asked by the man about eternal life?
8. Once Jesus answered the man, what other requirement did Jesus have for the man?
9. How did the man respond?
10. What do some believe about eternal life?
11. What did Jesus promise?
12. The disciples shared that they had given-up everything to follow Jesus. How did
Jesus respond to the disciples sacrifice (see Matthew 19:29; mark 10:30).
13. See John 14:2-3, what did Jesus promise He would do for believers?
14. What has the Church movement identify as one of the standards of our faith?
15. See Acts 13:48, What did the Gentiles do? Why?
16. What is beyond the believer’s comprehension?
17. Who are the recipients of eternal life?
18. What must believers be reminded?
19. What is the free gift of God?
20. What is the destination for every believer?
21. Read 1 Corinthians 2:9, How would you explain what God has prepared for
believers?
22. Read 6:22-23, What has believers been freed? What is the outcome?

23. See Galatians 6:8, Those who place all of their trust in the Spirit shall reap _____
____
24. Read 1 Timothy 1:16, What does Jesus demonstrate toward every believer as an
example for those who would believe in Him for eternal life?

